Titanium diboride (TiB 2 ) -metal composites were prepared by hot-pressing of the TiB 2 -Ni and Ta doped TiB 2 -Ni powders. The obvious limitation of pure TiB 2 is the bad sinterability, exaggerated grain growth at temperatures exceeded 2000°C needed for the densification and brittleness. There is only limited number of approaches how to improve fracture resistance. The method used in this work is based on doping the basic microstructure by above mentioned metals. The positive influence of dopants on the microstructure and fracture behaviour was demonstrated by means of mechanical properties and fractographic analysis. The right selection of dopants led to the refinement of microstructure resulted in the increase of flexural strength up to the level of 700 MPa and fracture toughness of 5.0 MPa.m 1/2 .
Introduction
Ceramic materials generally possess excellent properties like hardness and strength at elevated temperatures which exceed temperature suitable for commonly used metallic materials. The limiting factor can be seen in low fracture resistance which can be suppressed by application of different approaches. Commonly used approach enhancing fracture resistance of ceramics by defect elimination is already implemented in processing route. Addition of some kind of reinforcement (particles, platelets, whiskers, nano, short or long fibres etc.) resulting in preparation of crack tolerant composite systems is also widely used. Other approach is based in addition of different dopants with the aim to modify grain boundary behaviour [1, 2] . Titanium diboride (TiB 2 ) has the melting point above 3000°C and is one of very promising ceramic materials having excellent wear resistance given by high hardness (up to 35GPa) and good thermal and electrical conductivity which is unusual in the ceramic materials [3, 4] . This combination of properties predetermines titanium diboride based materials for applications in machining industry as cutting tools, for safety applications as armours, for primary aluminium smelting and last but not least in wear resistant applications [5, 6] . The sintering of titanium diboride is demanding and usually is not conducted without addition of sintering additives which can increase resulting density. Most commonly silicon carbide, alumina and other ceramic additives are used. Basically, titanium diboride and its composites are commonly used in the form of thin coatings deposited on suitable substrate [7] . Addition of metallic or ceramic dopants offers other possibility to enhance fracture resistance and sinterability of titanium diboride. The most frequently used metallic dopants are Ti, Cr, Ni, Fe, Al, etc. and ceramic ones are TiO2, SiC, ZrO2, Si3N4, AlN, etc.. This way seems to be promising and when proper dopants are used the fracture resistance can be enhanced. More over by the combination of suitable dopants the possible negative effect on other superior properties which titanium diboride possess can be suppressed [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . The aim of this work is to describe effects of Ta and Ni addition to the TiB2 based material on the fracture behaviour and especially on the changes in the fracture mechanisms acting during crack propagation. The microstructure development, grain growth and homogeneity were also studied in the context of Ni, Ta dopants. Additionally, the positive effect of used dopants to the sintering process and their efficiency were also in the focus.
Experimental materials and methods
Two metallic dopants nickel and tantalum were selected with the aim to simplify the processing and enhance properties of titanium diboride. Materials were prepared by mixing of TiB2 powder (grade D, ABCR, Germany) with metallic dopants in form of Ni micro-powder (d ≤ 37 µm, AlfaAesar) and Ta micro-powder (d ≤ 44 µm, ABCR, Germany). The powders of compositions listed in Table 1 were mixed in isopropanol with ZrO 2 milling balls (d = 3 mm) in the tubular mill for 12 h. The dried powder was screened through 125 µm sieve. The powders were sintered at 2100°C under vacuum by a conventional hot-pressing with holding time on the sintering temperature of 1 hour. Sintered bodies were firstly grinded to the plan parallel disks of 50 mm in diameter with thickness of 4 mm which were subsequently cut by an electro-spark machining to the bars suitable for testing. All surfaces were grinded and polished using diamond tools and diamond suspensions down to grain size of 1 micron. Specimens predetermined for flexural strength test were chamfered on the tensile side. The chevron notch using precise saw equipped with thin diamond blade was cut to all fracture toughness specimens. The relative density was determined for every prepared bar using the Archimedes method. An Instron 8862 testing system with three point fixtures having span of 16 mm was used for flexural strength measurement. The cross head speed 0.5 mm.min -1 was applied according to requirements given in the standard [16] . Flexural strength was calculated from the fracture (maximum) force and dimensions. Minimally 8 bending tests were conducted for each material. It is not enough to obtain statistically significant information about flexural strength, however, some indicative trend can be expressed.
The same experimental setup was used for fracture toughness tests. The cross head speed of 0.005 mm.min-1 to obtain valid loading curves exhibiting slow crack propagation was used. Fracture toughness was determined using Blum's slice model [17] [18] [19] . Fractographic analyses were conducted using both optical and scanning electron microscopy. The macro observations and dimension measurement of the chevron notch were done using Olympus Z61 with CCD camera Olympus ColorView IIIu. A JEOL 6460 and Tescan LYRA 3 XMU were used for detailed fractographic observation and build-in Oxford EDX analyser was used for determination of chemical composition.
Results and discussion
The basic information about the quality of sintered materials is usually given by their relative density. The overview of achieved relative densities for all materials under investigation is shown in Fig. 1 . The plot shows that titanium diboride without any dopants and sintering additives was not fully sintered and the relative density below 90% indicates low mechanical properties caused by high porosity. Generally, there is visible trend that with increasing amount of dopants especially tantalum addition reasonably high relative density close to 98 % can be achieved which is according to the literature sufficient for structural applications [4] . Fig.1 The relative density evolution with addition of various amounts of dopants.
Development of the microstructure for selected materials is evident from the micrographs shown in Fig. 2 . Pure titanium diboride exhibits high amount of intergranual porosity and the grain size is between 5 and 10 microns (see Fig. 2a) . Addition of small amount of nickel led to the extensive grain growth (aproximately 5-10 times comapared with the D0 material) and intergranular porosity was reduced only minimally (see Fig. 2b ). The shape of the intergranular pores is more sharp and longer comparing to pores observed in D0 material. Additionally, the intergranural spaces were filled by small particles of zirconia. As a source of zirconia particles present in the material were indentified the milling balls. During milling thanks to the high hardness of titanium diboride a significant amount of zirconia balls was crumbled and initial powder was contaminated. Despite the presence of zirconia particles on the grain boundaries doesn´t block the grain growth. Large intergranular spaces are present and the relative density increased significantly (see Fig. 1 ). The reason can be seen in higher density of zirconia comparing to density of titanium diboride (5.89 g.cm -3 compared to 4.52 g.cm -3 , respectively) and unknown amount of zirconia. Further microstructural change was observed that grains were enlongated with the aspect ratio of around 2. On the other hand it is possitive information that liquid assisted sintering takes place. Oposite situation, where the grain growth was suppressed, was observed when even small amount of tantalum was present. This situation is clearly visible in Fig. 2c) and 2d) where the grain size drops down to 5 microns in comparison with the material D0, it means aproximately one half. Significant difference between materials having 0.5 and 1.5 vol. % Ta was not observed, however, some differencies in the distribution of dopants was detected. In case of material D4 areas enriched by the dopants (see white places in Fig. 2d ) were present. In both cases also intergranular pores which were usually small, located in triple points and surounded by thin layer of dopants were present. Nevertheless, not full elimination of such pores was achieved. The typical fracture surfaces for selected materials are presented in Fig. 4 . Significant change in the fracture mechanism was observed when doped and as received materials were compared. The material D0 exhibits predominantly intergranular fracture whereas transgranular fracture was observed in all doped materials was observed. Generally, the fracture feature typical for ceramic materials as initiation point, mirror, mist and hackle were not observed [20] . In most cases even initiation place was hardly detectable. Only in case of large pores, inhomogeneity or other big defects were present in the initiation area and it was possible to determine exactly the fracture origin. The fracture origin in the fracture surface of the sample having the highest flexural strength was not clearly observeddetectable (see arrows showing possible place in Fig.  4c ) on the contrary for the sample having the lowest flexural strength value for the same material (D4) where the fracture origin was clearly identified (see arrows in Fig. 4d) . The fracture resistance was characterized by the fracture toughness determined using CNB specimens. The overview of results obtained on all materials under investigation is displayed in Fig. 5 . High scatter of fracture toughness values determined for the reference material D0 is obvious. The reason was clear after the fractographic observation and microstructural characterisation which revealed high grain size inhomogeneity in specimens used for fracture toughness determination. The highest values of fracture toughness were obtained for grain size of approximately 5-10 microns and the smallest values were measured when grain size exceed 20 microns. This dependence was in good correspondence with the literature [4] . From the dopants point of view fracture resistance perfectly copied the trend in previously mentioned relative densities and grain sizes. An overview of fracture surfaces demonstrating macroscopic differences in fracture features are shown in Fig. 6 . From presented facture surfaces is evident that material D3 exhibiting the highest value of fracture toughness posses the smoothest fracture what implies that the reinforcement is trough presence of dopants in the grain boundaries.
Conclusion
Sinterability of titanium diboride can be improved by addition of even small amount of metallic dopants (0.5 vol. %). The strong grain growth when nickel is used was observed. Grains bigger more than 10 times can be found in the microstructure and are usually elongated with the aspect ratio around 2. The microstructure evolution helps to increase fracture toughness. An evident influence of increasing amount of nickel in the composition was observed. However, presence of a) b) c) Fig.6 Macrographs of the fracture surfaces for material a) D0, b) D1 and c) D3 after fracture toughness tests.
big (more than 20 microns) and sharp intergranular pores caused decrease of flexural strength to 200 MPa. Addition of small amount of tantalum led to significant decrease of grain size down to 5 microns. Additionally, the intergarnular spaces were filled by dopants what together with microstructure refinement resulted in rapid increase of flexural strength up to the level of 700 MPa. Fracture toughness stays on the level of 5 MPa.m 1/2 , however for higher amount of tantalum fracture toughness values exhibit increasing scatter given by presence of places with higher concentration of dopants. The combination of nickel and tantalum led to the significant improvement of sinterability (increased density) and refinement of the microstructure resulting in enhanced mechanical properties represented by flexural strength and fracture toughness.
